1271.

Membrane 2—cont.

Presentation of Master William de Mastiton to the prebend which Master John de Frigemont had in the church of Dublin; directed to the dean and chapter of Dublin.

Oct. 26. Licence for Sampson son of Sampson and Patevyn his brother Westminster, and Isaac son of Joceus, Jews of Northampton, to sell according to the late provision to Roger de Somery all the debts wherein William de Parles is bound to them by deed.

Membrane 1.

Oct. 25. Whereas the king has several times forbidden Llewelin son of Westminster, Griffin, prince of Wales, to molest G. de Clare, earl of Gloucester and Hertford, or other marchers contrary to the form of the peace, and in like manner has forbidden the earl to molest Llewelin; and the said Llewelin, with his army and power with banners displayed proposes to invade the earl’s castle of Kaerfiili and other lands of the earl, as though common war had been raised on both sides; and whereas the earl, in the king’s presence has offered to answer the said Llewelin or others of his men wishing to complain touching any trespasses, and to do and receive right, and has also offered to surrender the said castle into the king’s hand; the king by these presents empowers R. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, and G. bishop of Worcester, to receive the said castle and keep it until further order, saving the action of the earl or any other touching the right and seisin of the same; unless the said Llewelin with his army retire from the said parts at the king’s command. And the king will by his council appoint a day at the ford of Montgomery in the presence of the envoys of Llewelin, if the latter will send any, as the king lately commanded him and will see fit to go over the matter again (et inde duxerit recoligend’).

Mandate to all persons of the counties of Hereford, Worcester, Salop and Stafford and the rest of the Welshery, if Llewelin will not retire or keep the said day at the ford, to be of aid to the said earl with their whole posse to defend his said castle and lands in those parts, as the said bishops shall instruct them in the king’s behalf.

Pardon at the instance of Thomas Corbet, to the men of his manor of Silverton of 100s. which the king requires of them for the escape of Roger Kaym, a robber, from their keeping.

Oct. 25. Pardon, at the instance of Thomas Corbet, to Geoffrey de Derteth’ Westminster, for the death of Walkelin son of Ja. . . . de Rotteleye, with which he is charged; and of any consequent outlawry.

Pardon, at the instance of Roger de Somery, to William le Per of Swineford for the death of Robert Brun.

Pardon, at the instance of W. archbishop of York, to Geoffrey Bernard for the death of Henry Midnight.

Pardon, at the instance of Stephen de Penecestre, to John le Waleys for receiving Jordan Pecke of Little Kenebelle, charged with the death of Robert Holle of Great Kenebelle.